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Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations
' NEW TORK, Nov.

Al Chem k Dye. 182 Coml Solvent . .
Comwlth & Sou.
Consol Oil . . . 9
Corn Products . 65
Curtiss Wright . 6

Du Pont de N. .144
Douglas Aircraft 66

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salens baslo pool pric
$2.14.

Co-o-p. Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 28c.

' (Hilh! baaed oa aami mantbly
batterfat average.)- -

Distributor price, 122.
A grade batterfat Deli,

ered 28c; B grade, 23 He;
C grade, 22e.

A grade print, 80'tc; B
grade 29 He

Elec Power & Lt
Genl Electric . .
Genl Foods ....
Genl Motors
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf..
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central.
Insp Copper ...
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can .
Int Pap & P Pf.
Int Tel eVTel. . .

Allied Stores ..11
American Can . 96
Am For Power . 3 H
Am Power dV Lt . 5

Am Rad Std San 16
Am Rolling Mills 214
Am Smelt A Ref 5214
Am Tel & Tel 47
Am Tebacco B . 87
Am Water Wks. 13
Anaconda . . . . . 34
Armour 111 .... 5
Atchison ...... 38
Barnsdall 17
Bait A Ohio ... 7
Bendix Avia ... 22
Bethlehem Steel 72
Boeing Airp 314
Borge-Warn-er . 32
Budd Mfg . 6

Calif Pack .... 214
Callahan Z-- L. . . 1

Calumet Hec .. 8
Canadian Pacific 6

J I Case ....... 90
Caterpil Trac . . 44
Celanese ...... 23
Certain-Tee- d ... 104
Ches & Ohio ... 33
Chrysler 80

Johns Manville

Tariff Rumor

Drops Wheat
Chicago Future Close of

Cent Under Yesterday ;

4 Export Slow

CHICAGO, Nov.
that removal of England's

wheat tariff might apply to all
exporting countries, not alone
the United States, influenced a
drop in Chicago prices today.

The fall, amounting to of
a cent a bushel, was attributed
largely also to downturns of se-

curities, notwithstanding that se-

curities weakness appeared to
be associated with Germany's re-
call of her ambassador at Wash-
ington. It was commented that
ordinarily such political news
bad an opposite effect cn , grains
from that on securities.

Failure of overseas demand
for United States wheat to show
sny expansion was an additional
drawback, and so likewise were
liquidating sales of Chicago De-

cember contracts on which grain
can be delivered 7 i h i n two
weeks.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were lower com
pared with yesterdar's finisb,
Dec. 64-6- 4, May 66a-- , corn
H-- U down, Dec. 47-- ;, May
51-- H. oats unchanged to H
off, rye unchanged to Vi up, and
provisions showing 5 to 10 cents
decline.

At first, Chicago wheat prices
ran up of a cent responsive
to formal confirmation of tbe
canceling of England's tariff on
Imports from the Unl.ed States.
Tbe stimulus, however, was
short-live- d as an immediate mar-
ket factor.

Kennecott
Libbey-O-For- d .
Loew'a .......
Monty Ward . . .
Nash-Kel- v . . . .
Natl Biscuit ...
Natl Cash
Natl Dairy Prod
Natl Dist.
Natl Pow & Lt .

Fresh Selling
Hits Stocks

Brokers Have Difficulty in
Finding Specific Cause

of new Relapse
NEW YORK, Nov. 18

Stocks encountered fresh selling
in today's market which more
than wiped out the lecovery of
the previous session and left
many recently strong leaders
down 1 to 3 points at the close.
Brokers had some difficulty in
putting a finger on te specific
cause of tbe relapse. Some point-
ed to tbe recall of the German
ambassador from Washington as
reviving nervousness over inter-
national affairs, but othen view-
ed this step as a natural response
of tbe Nazis to tbe summoning
home from Berlin of United
States Ambassador, Wilson.

Many traders, at tbe same
time, were thought to have
cashed in on the belief the "cor
rection," which started early thi
week, was due to go further
in view of tbe lengthy. .upturn.
It was recalled that in a number
of past bull market tax sell-
ing and other factors have
brought about reactions which
held with few interruptions from
the latter part of Ncyember to
the middle of December.

Ignore Bosiness Cheer
Cheerful business ncwa gen-

erally was ignored. Wall street,
cn the. whole, looked upon . the
new Anglo-Americ- an and Cana-
dian trade treaties as construc-
tive, although there were those
who ventured, the opinion the
British may ultimately be the
winners , in the deal. .

The list exhibited a lower drift
at the opening, but soon rallied
moderately under leadership of
farm- - implements, aircraft and
a sprinkling of rails. Heaviness
of motors and steelJ, though,
was taken as a warning signal,
and two selling waves hit priced
after noon with sufficient force
to put the ticker tape behind.
Final quotations were a bit above
the lews in many cases.

The Associated Presa average
of 60 issues was off 1 point at
51.4. Transfers totalled 1,416,-21- 0

shares against 994,580 the
day before.

- BOOS aJTD POVX.TBT
(Baying Price e Andresea s)

Largo eitra ,,. - .84
Medium extras .; .29
Large standards . ., . .80
Pullets . --20
Colored frvs .15
Colored attdltum. Ib. - .15
White leghorns, lb No I .13
White Leghorns, frys - .18
Wbits leghorns, lb. No. .10
Beavy baas. lb. .15
Roostsra , .09

XJVZSTOCX
(Baying price foi Mo. 1 ttocJc, based on
coadikona and sls reported ap to 4
p. ax)
Lambs J, 6.50 to 7.00
Ewes 2.00 to 2.30
Bogs, tops 150 210 lbs. 0 25

130 150 Iba. 7.50 ta 8.00
210 300 lib. 7 25 to 7.50

Sows 6 25
Dairy typo cowi .3.50 to 4.00
Beef cows .4.50 to 5.00
Bulla i 4.50 to S.50
Heifers .4.50 ta 5.50
Top teal, lb 8.00
Dressed veal lb. .11

MAJUOH CBEAMXBT Buying Price
Batterfat, A grade .28
Legbora bene, ever Sa Ha .10

Leghorn bene, under JH lba. .08
Springers. ' .18
Colored bent, eer 5 lbs., .16
Stags, lb. .06
Old Booatera. lb. .05
Rejects, market value. No. 3 trade Be tee
La.-g- a extras . ,, .85
Largo staadaidt - .92
Meduim extras - .90 -

M odium ataadarda -- .. . . .28
Undcrgradea .20

OBAUI. HAT AND SEEDS
Oats, white, ton 24.00 to 25.00
Wheat, white, bo. - .60
Wheat, western red, bo. .58
Barley, feed, ton - -- 20.00
Oats. gr?. f.ed 28.00 to 28.00

Gray, So. 1 29.00 to 80.00
Alfalfa, valley, ton 19 00
Oat n.J MtL--b hay, ton 12.00
Alsiha clover seed. Ib.09 to .10
Red Clever Secdlb. .13 to .13

Apple Loadings Decrease
But Still Top Last Year
As 1190 Carloads Moved

PORTLAND, Nov. 18 (VP) A
decline in tbe demand decreased
northwest apple loadings last
week but shipments still remained
tbe most extensive in several sea-
sons.

Three states shipped 1190 car-
loads last week compared with
1446 tbe previous week.

Prices were unchanged. With
the exception of Jonathans, Romes
and extra fancy delicious, fairly
liberal supplies were on band.

FKOOTJCX UCHABTOB
lOBTLANI, Ore., Sot. 18. (AP)

Prodoeo Exchange j
Batter Extrae 37 tte; standards 37e:

prima flrata 26 H: firats 34 HeBatterfat 28fe-29- e.

Egft Large extras 5c; larga etend-ard- s

82; medium extras 31; medium
standards 30c; small extras 23c; small
standards 28c.

Cbeeao Triplets IS He; loaf U He.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18. (AP)

Wbeat: Open High Low Close
May .4 64 4 64 64 H
Dee. : 62 U 62 H 62 4 62 H

Caab Grain: Oata, Xo. 8 lb. white,
26.50; Ke, 2 38 lb. gray, nominal. Bar-
ley, No. 5 lb. BW, 22.00. Corn, No. 2,
Ex Ship., 26.50.

Cash Wheat Bid: Soft white 63 ;
western white 62; western red 614.
Hard red winter ordinary 60; 11 per
cent 60; 12 per cent 63; 13 per cent 67;
14 per cent 69. Hard white-Baa- rt ordi-
nary 63H; 12 per cent 63 ; 13 per
ctnt 65; 14 per cent 66.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 22; bar-
ley 2; flour 9; cora 2; oats 1; mill-fee- d

4.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 18. (AP)
Country aieata Selling price to re-

tailers. Country killed bogs, best butch
er. nnder 160 lbs., 11-1- 1 e lb.; venters,
12 He lb.; light and tbin 8 10c lb.; heavy

c lb.; lambs 14c lb.; ewes c

lb.; cotter ecwa, 7-- He lb.; canner cowa,
lb.; bulls, 8 9c lb.

. Llvo Poultry Buying- - prices; Leghorn
broilera 14 to 1 Iba., 16c lb.. 2
15c !h. ; over 3 Iba., 1415c lb.; Leghorn
16c lb.; aver 1415c lb.; Leghorn
hens over S lbs.. 14c lb.; nnder 3
lbs., 14o lb.;' colored bens to 5 lbs.,
19e lb.; ever 5 lbs., 18c lb.; No. 2
grade. 5e lb. less.

Turkeys Selling prices; dressed new
crop bens, 24-2- 5 lb.; toma, 22-23- c lb.
Bcying prices: New bena, 22-23- c lb.;
toma, 20 21c lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems, $1.23 cental;
local, $1.19-15- ; Deschutes tiems. $1.25-1.4- 0

per cental.
Oniona Oregon No. 1, 65c; Yakima,
c per 50 lb.
Wool Willamette valley, nominal;

medium 23-33- e lb.; coarse and braids 22-3- 3c

lb.; lambs and tall, 30a lb.; eastern
Oregon, 18 22c lb.

Hay Selling price to datallers; alfal-
fa No. 1. 16 ton; oat. vetch 11 ton;
clover 10 ton; timothy, eastern Oregon,
19; do valley 11 ton Portlard.

Hops New crop Cluster,, 20c lb. ;
ro rules 33e lb.

Mohair Nominal; 1938, 26 27c lb.
Csicara Dark Buying prica 1938 peel:

So lb.
Sugar Barry and fruit, 100s. $4.90;

bale. $5.10; beet, 4 90 cental.
Domestic Flour Selling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl. 'ots: Family patents,
49s, $5,45 6.05; baked hardwheat, net,
$3,70 5.15; bakers' bluestem, $3.95-4:30- ;

blended wbeat flour $4,20 4.45; soft
wheat flour $3.85-3.95- ; graham, 49s,
$4.15; whole wheat. 49s, 14.60 bbl

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18. (AP)
(TJSDA) Hogs: Rceiptg 300 including
211 direct, market slow, steady with

POIXY AND HER PALS

DOMICILES ! OPEN1N' JCANS WITH MY ONE ) fS

MICKEY MOUSE

(
-- 7TS( NIGHT.

tZl EARNING
THAT MCKATZ
AND DIBBLE
ARE TO BE
AT THE CITY

BANK THAT
NIGHT, MICKEY

HUSTLES
TO POLICE
HEADOUArTTERS

I I: r $m "--.

I

Thursday's low, top 15 lower thaa Thurs-
day's extreme, good-choic- e 160-21- 0 lb.
driveins 8.35, 230-6- 0 lb. butchers and
law hgbt lights 7.75-8.0- 0, packing aowa
6.50-75- , choice light feeder pigs quotable
8.50. .

Cattle: Receipts 175 including i55 di-

rect, calves 75 including 70 direct, mar-
ket oa cleanup basis, scattered sales
steady, steers and heifers scarce, good
abort fed steers 8.25, week's top heifers
7.25, few low cutter and cutter cows
3.75-3.5- fat dairy type cows 4.25, good
beef cows salable 5.25-75- , few bulls 5.60-5- 0,

good-choic- e vealers 8.50, strictly
choice quotable 9.00.

Sheep: Recelpta 1000 including 725
through and direct, fat lambs scarce, few
aalea weak to 25 lower at 7.75, loatd 70
lb. feeier lambs 6.75. few fairly good
slaughter ewea 8.00-5- common feeder
ewes 1 50.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, No. 18 .(AP) (TJSDA)

Business in the Boston wool market con-

tinued quiet today. Most of tbe trading
was on tbe finer grades of territory wool
at steady prices. Original bag lines of
fine territory wool, running bulk good,
French combing length, and containing
aomo ataple, were moving at 68 to 70
cents, scurd basis. Average to short
French combing original wool were bring-
ing mostly 65 to 67 cents, scoured basis.

Predict Fewer
Lambs on Feed

Lamb feeding prospects indi-
cate a 40 per. cent reduction in
Oregon compared with last year
but Washington will feed about
tbe same number as a year ago.
There are very . few . feeder lambs
left- - in producers' herds in eith-
er of the two states, says the
western range and livestock re-
port

In Oregon, Umatilla, Union
and Klamath countiei account
for most of the reduction. Last
year there were about 85,000
sheep and lambs on tied in the
state, and in the fall of 1936
there were nearly 100,000. Feed
is abundant at reasonable prices
in all feeding areas. A large
proportion of this yeaT's lamb
crop came from summer ranges
in slaughter flesh and were
moved directly to market.

For the United States as a
whole, the number of lambs fed
during the 1938-3- 9 feeding sea-
son will be smaller than the
large number fed in t1 e 1937-3- 8

season, reports the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics. The
number fed, however, will prob-
ably be at least as large as in
any of the four seasons prior
to 1937-3- 8.
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closing quotations:
10 Nor Pacific ... 12

1 Packard Motor . 5

J C Penney ... 9
Phillips Petrol . 40
Pressed Stl Car. 11
Pub Serv NJ .. 33
Pullman 35

11 Safeway Stores. 274
43 Sears Roebuck . 73
38 Shell Union ... 14
4 9 Sou Cal Edison . 2 3
32 Sou Pacific .... 184
25 Stand Brands .. 7

8 Stand Oil Calif. 2S
1 Stand Oil NJ .. 52
16 Studebaker .... 7 4
61 Sup Oil 3 'i
53 TImk Roll Bear 51
46 Trans-Ameri- ca . 9

9 Union Carbide . 86
100 United Aircraft. 364

44 United Airlines. 12
54 US Rubber .... 49
58 US Steel 65
49 Walworth ..... 8

9 West Union ... 254
25 White Motors 13
24 Woolworth .... 51
13 New York Curb
2? Cities Service . . 7

8 Elec Bond & Sh. 11

Peppers Oregon lugs, 30 35c; orange
bozea 90c $1; flats 40 60c; red. 5ftc;
Calif, green, 32.00-- 2 25; lugs, $1.30 J . 40.

PotatoesOregon, local Uussets and
long Whites. No. 1, $1,00 1.10; Xo. Ue,

sacka, 35-3- He; Descbutes and
Klan.atb Xo. 1, Kusaets, $1.25- - 1.40;
No, li, 50 pound sack,
WasO., 40-4- 7 He per 50 pound sack;
Washington Russets $1.25-1.40- ; 25 pound
sacks, 3K-40e- ; Xo. 3, 45 47c per

sack; Bakers, 100 pound, $1.30-1.6-

Squash Oregon, Washington Danish
crates, $1.00-1.10- ; Msrblehesd
lb.; Hubbard l4-le- ; Bohemian, i.igs,
40-5C- pumpkins. 1 Vic per lb.: Cali-
fornia Zucchini, 6 8c per lb.; Daniik,
$1.73-- 3

Sweet Potatoes California, d

crates. $1.50-1.60- ; Xo. 2, $1.20-1.30- ;
Louisiana yams, $1.50-1.60- ; Xo. 3, $1.40-1.5-

Tomatoes California, lugs. $1.75-2.00- ;

Unwrapped, $1.15-1.50- ; hothouse 1215c
per pound.

Spinach Oregon, 45 50c orange box.
Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per doz-

en buncoes; beets. 20-25- carrots, 20-25- c;

green onions, 25-30- parsley. 2Q-2-

radishes, 20-25- turnips,- - 20-'.'i-

per doen; broccoli, lugs, 35-40- celery
root, 50-60-

Root Vegetables Carrots, lugs. 35-40-

sacks, $1.00-1.25- ; rutabagas. $1.35-l..- 0

hundredweight; lugs. 35-40- beets,
$1.25-1.50- ; turnips, $1,25 1.40 per hun-
dredweight ; lugs, 40c; parsnips, 35 40c.
lug- -

Kimballs Going Soulh
INDEPENDENCE Mr. and

Mrs. Z. C. Kimball are leaving
Friday for a motoring trip into
Arizona, New Mexico and Califor-
nia.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BRANDON WALSH

THEV WAS JTUST PRCTCHDIM'
TO UKtEMC'CAUSE IF THEV DON'T
MR ZTAAAES WOKTT 6IVE EM

, Warn HrZZA
By JIMMY MURPHY

aANWWAY! A
HAVt fKlOBODY-- S ONMA
ON I OPERATE ON ME I

Kentucky Wonder. 10-ll-

B) cccoli Lugs, 35 40c
BrusselsSprouts p crate, 85 90c.
Cabbage Oregon Bailor tf, new crates

90c-tl- ; old crates 75 85c; red '.i e lb. ;

broken lota, 14 cv
Cauliflower Local, So.' I; $1.35-1.50- ;

Xo. 2, 85c-$1.0-

Celery Oregon, Uilwaukio Utah type,
$1.00-1.1- 0 per eraie; white, SO 90c;
hearts 50-65-

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, TezSa Marsh
seedless, $3.75-2.85- ; Arizona, fancy.
$1,85 1.90; choice, $1.75; lemons,
fancy all sizes f choice 12.75-3.5- ;

limes, California, 50 pound boxes.
$3.00 5.50, according to size: diaplay car-
tons, 75c; tiaya, 18c; orange. Califor-
nia Valencies, fancy, 126s-lfb- $3.50-4.00- ;

20Cs. smaller, $2.50-3.50- ; navel,
$3.25; Arizona navels $3.25-3.50- .

Cranberries V bbr., atcFarlande,
$?.50-3.75- ; Oregon. $3.35-4.0-

Cucumbers Hothouse, per doz.. fancy
85e-$1.0- choice 65-75- standard 50-60-

California lugs, $1.75-1.9-

Dill e lb.
Endive Local, 25-30- e dozen.
Eggplant 6-- 7 "per lb.; flats, 65-75-

rigs Loci white, 60-65- e flat;' black,
50c

Grapes Calif., Emperors, fl. ,;

Malagas. $1.00-1.2-

Garlic Local, best, 7 Be pound; poor-
er i Be pound.

Lettuce Oregon, The Dalle, dry $1.1.V
1.25; ftney. $1.50; Pasco. $2.35; Cali-

fornia, 5 dozen, iced, $2.75-2.90- ; dry,
$1.75-2.50- .

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb.. 35 40e.
Oi.ions d sacks. 55-65- large,

70 '40c; Oregon Lakith yellows,' 50 pound
sacks, . 65-75- sacks,
boilers, sacks, 50 65c;
sacks, 1215c; Xo. 2, 10-12-

Pears Oregon, Bosc, loose, 50-60-

ex. fey, 93-$l- ; Anjou fancy, med.
$1 C grade 80-90-

Peas Calif., $2.75-2.8- crate, 8 10c lb.

matop- ?- 17 who knows? weA
YDURSCLF SfvMAV FIND 50AAE WAV

nuns
(Baylai Friees) "

(Tk prleee below supplied fcy a local
ffrexcr are indicative of the daily-Briee- e aaarkot

paid I grewers by Salam buy ara
bat ara aat guaranteed by Taa Stataa- -

nan.)
Applet Jonathans 60 t 15c;

BplU, 6s U 5e: Delicto S3
ta WOe : U rimes Golden. 60 ta
5; Baldwin 60 ta

Bananaa. lb. aa etaia
Baada

Grapefruit, Texas 1.S0
drapefrait, Calif., Sansist, C rate-Ha- ck S.00

leberrlra. sat. ., , ., - --

Detee.
l.oo

freak. l. ., ., .14
Larsons, arala - . --

' ; IM
Oranges, erata . ,,. . t il to 3.75

TKtttsTA-MLK- a
(Baying rrlcee)

Beets, daa ,

Cabases, lb. .a
Carrol a. local, A , is
Canliflower. Portland - .5
Calory. Utah. -- -- I.V
Colory hearts, do. BO

Lettuce. Wash US
Onions, boiling. 10 lbs.. So

SO lbs. .80
Green oniona. Aoa.
Radishes, doa. .. .80
Peppers, green, ' ' 02
Faraiey .40
Potatoes, local, ewt 1.50

iOMb. baga .50
Spinach .00
Daa lib. doa. .30
Hubbard, lb. .01 s
Zaccblnl squash, flat .0S
Taraipa. dot.- - . .30

- KTTT8
(Price paid by Independent packing flast

t fTSWST)
Walnut franquettes, fancy, Ize;

mediant, 10c; small. te; arabard ran,
to 10a. Walnut maata 3S to 30a lb.

lilbarta Bartelonas, large. Ulie:
fancy llVfc cents; babies, lie; orebard
ran. 11 to 13a. Ouehilly. 1 cent higher.

Walants Frie ranee, depending open
way nota ran in 14 different grades, 1XM J
so ie. -

Si A 11 MM..! Mil

Tne
(Baying Prtcea)

Clusters. nnmlnaL 1I7. lb.-- 10 U .1
Clusters, 1938, lb. . 20 ta .31
Vngglea, top - - M

W0O1. AST) MOHAI
(Baying Price)

Wool' aiedtav lb. .33
Coarse, lb. .13
Lambs, lb. .10
Mohair, lb. - J

Stocks & Bonds
November 18

i STOCK AVXJLAOES
Compiled by Tbe Associated Press

60 15 15 60
Indus Rails Ctil Stocks

Xet Cbg . Dl.S D .6 D .4 D1.0
Friday . 74.7 21.3 35.9 51.4
Previous day 76.3 21.8 36.3 52.4
Month ago 76.8 31.5 86.3 52.6
Year ago 60.3 19.9 33.0 43.2
1938 high i 79.5 23.2 87.8 54.7
1838 low 49.3 12.1 24.9 33.7
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVE BASIS
20 10 10 10

Rail. Indus Util Forgo
Net Chg Uneh TJnch; I .1 .6
Friday ... 59.9 99.2 910 63.2
Previous dsi 59.9 99.2 94.1 53.8
Month ago 60.1 98.8 94.9 54.9
Tear ago . . 71.8 97.7 92.0 66.0
1938 high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938 low . 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low . 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 law 45.8 40.0 64.6 42.2
1928 high 101.8 98.9 102.9 100.5

Often
CHAPTER XV

It was the 6 o'clock boat. Mar-
garet aat op front, on the upper
deck, enjoying the first evening
coolness and the chance to read
the paper in quiet It wasn't until
they were standing, and the boat
was nosing into the pier, that she
noticed the sunbrowned young man
just ahead of ber. She stared, and
be turned.

--Margaret!"
"Kenny ... But how when "
"Just now. Just off the boat

Which way are you going, home?"
She nodded, and be took her arm
as they went down the runway and
toward the waiting trains. Tm
going home, . too. Surprise the
folks. They don't know Tm com-tag- ."

She was breathing --more natur-
ally now, and he "was beginning to
show his embarrassment - It oc-

curred to both of them that things
were decidedly awkward.

"Well , he said. She knew that
be was going to say something
about looking for a fellow In the
smoker, and leave her.

"Com and sit with m and tell
xne about It!" V

She hurried ahead and be fol-
lowed with his heavy suitcase,
,When they were seated In the train
;ahe said, "Kenny this is funny!
jwe're supposed to be mad at each
'Other and I forgot and spoke to
you! But anyway, I couldn't very
well stay mad at anyone who's
marrying my best friend, so we
may as well bury the hatchet

"Kiss and make up and every-
thing," he agreed, grinning nerv-
ously. But he felt better. He wiped
his forehead. "So Sue told you."
. "Naturally. She was SO upset
Shell be alive again, now that you
are back. She knows, of course?"

He wriggled uneasily. , "No no.
Hot yet The fact is, wen, with one
;thing and another, I was more or
.less let out" ... --

. "Oh, Kenny, your wonderful Job!
All because Decker " . .

" "Well, to be frank. It wasn't only
that It brought it to a head, you
might say. You were really right
about it Margaret It wasn't the
place for me. I should have started
here. There It's so very provin- -

jCiaL a man who la a big shot here
lis lust another dance partner there.irWj rd never gone. Bat of

"'"s pood experience. Tm
Jr""nt ' outfit

A Bridesmaid
By Hazel Livingston

tL " N. ( TOUGH TIME HAL)UN' XT f BUT I'LL V Ml M. f HOW'S SHE V THROUGH TH1 BEAR- D- I MAKE IT IF V Y& L

g

That Saturday Night Bath By WALT DISNEY
- . . . . . , . 11 ii

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 18. (AP)
(DS Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon, Washington, Spitien-bergs- ,

fsncy medium to larga 1.60-1.7-

fancy 1.25-1.3- unclsssed face and till,
50-65- Delicio'is, extra fancy, large to
very large, 1.75-2.00- ; unclassed, face and
fill. 70-75- Winesaps, ex. fancy, $1.65-1.7-

Artichokes Calif., $3.50-3.85- .

Avocados. California fuerte, $2.10.
Bananas Per cuncb, 5Ve lb.; small

lot, 5H-6c- .

Besns Cafif , Blue Lakes and limas

a Long, Hard Pull for Paw!

Just an Interloper
wm

BRcmxn would mv Dear MPs. vn
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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Alfalfa Movement Slow
PORTLAND, Nov. 18 (JP) A

slow demand on the northwest al-

falfa market last week reflected
usage of late fall pasturage and
home grown supplies by dairymen
and feeders. Trading and move-
ment was light and prices unchan-
ged.

anyway, and he'd give us a house,,
and I said all right we'd take that.
much. Just a little house because:
I'm going to do all my own
work "

"But you don't know HOW! How
can you possibly "

"Oh, it's easy. I can learn. And.
what I really came over to tell you
is that I want you for bridesmaid.)
Just you. Nobody else. It's going!
to be awfully nice, and terribly sim
ple. Me in chalk white, princess
style, with yards of veil and Ma-- j
donna lilies, and you in green."

"But Sue, you know I work, and
I don't see how I "

"Now listen, Maggie, you'll have
an enormous blond straw hat with
streamers and daisies ... I want it
in the garden, just terribly. But
suppose it rains?"

"It won't rain." How could it
rain, when Sue wanted sunshine ?
Didn't she get everything?.
EVERYTHING?

o o a

Sue might Intend to lead tbe
simple life on S100 a month, but
that didn't prevent her from spend-
ing several thousand of her fa-

ther's money on a trousseau.
Exultantly, she dragged out

much of the loot to show to Ken
ahead of time. "Looky a camel's
hair coat so 1 can have something
to put on five years from now
because, honey, well NEVER be
able to buy any clothes. And this
pair of silver foxesT IH look dressy
in them over my kitchen aprons.
Aren't I the clever fixer!"

Margaret helping with tbe wed-
ding invitations, scowled over Mrs.
Decker's address book. Undoubt-
edly Sue was being smart to get so
many things that would last indef-
initely, but why brag about it to,
Ken?. Why keep reminding him be
couldn't buy ber anything? -

They were always forgetting her,
and discussing their most intimate
plans when she couldn't help but
bear. It was embarrassing and It
made ber want to shake Sue.

They were at it again. Sue was
saying, "111 scrub and sew and
wash and cook for you, sweetheart
and well live on hamburger and
beans, but you must cut out drink-
ing and smoking, and so will 1,
and"

Tm not going to give up smok-
ing; and I don't spend enough on
drinking to make any difference.
Besides, you don't want to give up
smoking yourself!" 'rido!" . '

"Why?"
"Because we're going, to be

poor!". -

"A hundred a month Isn't much.'ru admit but people do live on itpretty decently, especially ' when,
they dont have to pay rent and
we wont If your' father buys a
bouse for us. My mother sets a
fine table on very little money"

"If you're comparing ME to your
mother" Sue began angrily.

fWeryif you two are going to
fight Tm going home. It's late
anyway," Margaret, said, slipping
an elastic band around ber ad--
dressed envelopes, and preparing to
leave. v

frn walk home with you." Ken
said. But she bad to wait uncom-
fortably, while they billed and
cooed and said goodnight And it-hu- rt

that Sue, the Jealous, didn't
mind Ken walking borne with ber
in the dark of an April night '

(To be continued)
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A Desperate Case

odd sort of satisfaction. Now, if
she could just prove that he really
didn't care a rap for Sue, nd was
just marrying her, for her money.

He was saying something about
Honolulu, but she interrupted. She
said, "Sue looks terrible."

"No!"
"Skin and bones. Her eyes all

sunken. Really, the Deckers ought
to do something about it Make
her go somewhere for a rest or
something. She's a sick girl."
He half rose in his seat, as if be

were going to get off the train and
run ahead of it As if it could not
get him to her quick enough.

Margaret looked out the window
again. She couldn't bear ite a

It was a relief to everyone when
Sue finally won over the family,
and she and Ken were formally en-

gaged.
. Most of the previous love trysts

were held in the Wickham house, or
the Wickham lawn, with Margaret
determinedly loyal to Sue, and the
other Wickhams, determinedly
loyal to Margaret in a constant
state of upheaval over it

How they got through the win
ter, what with Sue's tears and
ecstasies, and their own bicker-
ings, was a marvel to alL What
went on at the Deckers could only
be surmised. But in January fa-
ther Decker, who had publicly an-
nounced that he'd take a shot at
young Raleigh if he found him
prowling around the place, and
mother Decker, who had tearfully
told her friends, she'd rather see
her baby dead in her coffin than
married to a nobody like that gave
up the struggle, and ordered the
wedding invitations.

"When Pops found that Ken and
I didn't want a thing from him,
and that we were really going to
live on Ken's salary be couldn't be
lieve it" Sue told Margaret exult- -
lngly.

"One can scarcely blame him.'
Margaret answered dryly, for she
was thinking of Ken's little slip
about hoping for an allowance, and
it was impossible to think of Sue,
who bad always bad everything,
doing with less.
; "Ken la so high minded,". Sue rat-
tled on, "he couldn't bear to think
of me going without things and be
wanted me to wait and go East
first with Moms she's going to
New York and, unless Pops is mean
about It to Europe for six months,
because she was so disappointed
we didnrt get to Japan." ... ,

"Oil you're going then?" .

oma is. I'm not Ts man-vin- e

"""ril. I was going to marry
Pops gave big consent

ien be saw I really
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